
Meeting Start 7:10  Sunday March 10th 2024 

In attendance: 

President-Jonathan McCright 

1st Vice President-Tennis-Ron Larkin 

2nd Vice President-Pool-Richard Thomas 

Secretary-Heidi Cornelius 

Area Utilization and Landscaping-Sam Kerr 

Youth Social and Media-Elizabeth Vega 

Membership-Carol Rossie 

Pool: 

-New pool company already removed cover 

-Saved 3k Sweetwater Pools 

-New company asking them to do better cleaning the bathrooms 

-Board member brought up the possibility of letting swimmers join swim team without being 
members of the club (table discussion til fall) 

-Swim management lockbox has been the same as swim team lock box so Richard separating them 
to provide two separate lockbox 

-Need to figure out bathroom locks before May 6/ I Home was removed 

Membership: 

-CCSRC banner was ordered and picked up. Will go up this week. Banner was ordered rather than 
the signs. It was $20 more than a sign, but two of the signs were stolen last year. I was not able to 
get the remaining signs from last year. The banner should last a long time, and it will show up better. 
Cost was around $90. 

-Carol wanted to thank Maureen Mauney who emailed and volunteered to help with membership in 
Cedar Creek Crossing 

Secretary: 

-No report 

Tennis: 

-We now how a women’s ALTA team out of Cedar Creek 

-Mens team practice out of Cedar Creek  but playing at Hails Trace 

-Ron fixing app so some people can elevate privileges for ALTA team 



-Possible to paint Pickle ball lines over the tennis lines 

-Hoping to spray paint the benches this year 

Youth Social: 

-May have volunteers for end of school party 

-We need volunteers for more social events 

-Movie nights are easy 

Grounds: 

-parking lot leak situation is in process of being repaired  

-mulch and pine straw needed soon 

-mowing grass 

-looking into getting flowers for pots 

-Jonathan will get flowers for club 

-still budget constraints for paying for taking care of grounds 

New Business: 

-Question raised about the possibility of getting pool heated 

-Initial cost $6700 then $2000 annual  

-Discussed fund raisers to raise money 

-Possible summer booster club 

 

 


